Pizza party & membership drive on
Tuesday, October 12.
The CHCA membership drive has a new format this year. To simplify the membership dues
collection process, Colonial Hills residents are being asked to come to the Shelby Park
shelter house on October 12 to drop off their membership dues. Dues are $10 per
household, $5 for senior households. The process will be quick and easy and there will be
free pizza, subs wd soda to enjoy with your neighbors at the neighborhood Pizza Party.
CHCA members should bring the membership form (see page 3) and cash or check to the
Selby Park shelter house on Tuesday, October 12 between 6:00 and 8:00 p.m.
While you are enjoying some pizza learn more about the 1999 CHCA activities and find out
how you can get involved. If you are unable to drop off your dues during the Pizza Party- no
.~-~!"'! problem! Include your membership dues and forms in the pre-addressed envelope
attached to this Courier and drop it in the mail.
The annual membership drive is the primary method of raising the money needed to fund
the many CHCA events. The level of support received from Colonial Hill's residents through
the membership dues and volunteerism determines the level of service provided back to the
community. See "Where Does Your Money Go?" The 1998 membership dues and volunteer
support were do\\n considerably from pre"ious years. Approximately S3,000 was collected in
1998 compared to $4.,500 in 1997. Fortunately, cash reserves and hard work allowed the
same level of community support to be provided in 1998.
Come out on October 12 to show your support for Colonial Hills. Everyone's help is needed to
make this coming year a success. This year our progress on dues collections will be tracked in
the Courier to keep the community up-to-date. The Courier will also be used to announce
Yolunteer opportunities.
See you at the park on Tuesday, October 12 in 5upport of Colonial Hills!
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Membership dues - where does your
money go?
An excellent question, and an appropriate one to ask around the time of the Membership

Drive. All the money raised by the Colonial Hills Civic Association throughout the year - be
it through the Pumpkin Sales, membership dues, the Community Sale, or Fourth of July
game ticket sales - goes right back into those programs, the newsletter, and other causes that
benefit Colonial Hills.
Each year, the civic association holds parties for children and spends about $600 for three of
them. The Fourth of July Celebration costs about $5,000 to produce, but raises enough
money to pay for itself.
In addition, the civic association makes charitable donations to local organizations. This
year, two $850 scholarships will be given to local graduating high school seniors. Colonial
Hills Elementary and St. Michael receive a total of $400 from the civic association. Local
~~~ youth-oriented programs, such as Campfire Girls and Boy Scouts, will receive another $400.
A $550 Leadership Worthington scholarship invests in the future of both the community and
the civic association.
Your membership dollars also pay for the materials needed to make the luminary kits every
year around the holiday season.
Llke volunteering, where you give a little and gain a lot, "'ith your membership dues, you give
so little to receive a whole lot.
The Colonial Hills Co.Irie? is written far, 1'9 and about the residents of Coloaial Hills. It is poblished monthl1J except far a combined Jt.11'jlAugust issue,
by the Colonial Hills Civic Association. fnc., PO Box 676, Worthington. OH 4308'5. Sue Meier, editor. Call 555-1054 far Advertising or Editorial

Colonial Hills Cakndar
The Selby park shelter house will
once again host area ghosts, goblins,
princesses, and any other kind of
ghostly creatures at the annual
Halloween party.
This year the party will host a 45
minute magic show by Mad Science,
which promises to conjure up some
unusual gooey substances in a most peculiar and fun
way. In addition, there will be the traditional apple
bopping, hay ride, and games for the little ones (and
not so little ones) to enjoy, and one or two surprises this
year. So, mark Saturday, October 23 from 6 to 8 pm on
your calendars for a fun time.

Haunted forest is back
·

Hosted again by the Colonial
Hills Cub Scouts, the Haunted
Forest will once again scare the
pants off of even the most bravest
of souls.

Tues.. Oct. 12 @ Shelter
House @ 6:00 PM

Neighborhood Pizza Party
& Membership drive
Halloween Party

·
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October23
6 - 8 pm @ Shelter House

"~

October 30
8:00 to 9:30 pm

Haunted Ravine

Colonial Hills PT.\ Calendar
Pl'AMeeting

'l'l.JfSDAY - OCT. S
'l'l.JfSDAY-NOV. 2

Market Day pick up

Monday, OCT. 4
4 :45 pm to S:4S

Bike Rodeo

Saturday, Oct 23
10 AM to 12 PM @
Colonial Hills School

School Pictures

October 13

.

On Saturday evening, October

!!lfMilliltl~~ 30th, the usually peaceful and

scenic land laboratory behind the
school will be transformed into a trail of eerie, creepy,
crawly, and downright ugly creatures ·who will lead you
through a treacherous trail of aliens, ghosts and goblins,
(both headed and headless). You will find yourself
screaming in fright, afraid of never seeing your loved
ones again. (OK, OK so it's not that scary, but it is fun)

Job Squad:

Odd
the following are interested in doing odd
jobs in Colonial Hills, such as mowing lawns, misc. yard work, like
raking leaves, washing windows & dog sitting & walking.
Jonathan Lee

431-0962

Katie :Elloitt

844-6901

Andrew Storch

431-9612

Patrick O'Brien

885-0569

The haunting begins at 8:00 PM and lasts until
9:30PM.

Joey Meyer - for pet sitting/
wall<:ing.

436-S944

The cost is $2 for adults and $1 for students, and is
good for unlimited treks through the trail.
Afterwards, be sure to visit the snack bar that will
provide treats, and both hot & cold drinks.
All proceeds from th.is event benefits the Colonial Hills
Cub Scouts.

Odd JoP Squad and Ba!:>Optters corner listings are free to Colooial Hills

Officers elected
At the September 21 CHCA meeting the following officers were elected:
President - Mike Sahr
Vice President - Open
Treasurer - Edie Milligan
Secretary-Jennifer Button/Julie Riber
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residents.

Colonial Hills Classifieds
Experienced Pet Sitter - loves animals, will give
yours TLC while you are away. Call Christine @
436-4242.
Found - last fall in Colonial Hills, silver \Vatch made in
Denmark. Call 436-4242 if you think it is yours.
Mother of nine month-old looking for Colonial Hills
play group. Please call 885-4963 if you are interested.

THE COLONIAL HILLS COURIER

L What happens when
a banana gees a ghost?
z.What kind of friends
did the ghost invite to

hUzparty?
3. Why did the little
ghost ilunlc hUz speDing
test?
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No job too small.

Milce Shurig
436-4902

!N"a:ncy M.. 'Patton

Colonial Bms

'Plione: 766-5943

The Babysitters corner: the fOllowiDg girls are

~

interested iD babysitting jobs:

436-9310

Laura Dinan•
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38$-9383
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Nikki• and/01' Jessica• Wendling

18'$-9681

Angela Crook*

~

my clienta • tinanciaL
intereata aa
tt they were

TOJ'Y Leet:
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Marcella~

Meghan• and/or Undsay•

~

436-3820

Karen Hollingsworth•

g46-233S

Kristin Taylor"

ggg_7104

Jeaica Parker#

436-3018'

Alison RuflS

8'41-9320

Becca Bust:

8'48'-4Sll

l<atie matt-

8'44-6901

Answer to last aonth's puulel':
Jf Albert's peacock jumps over the fence
onto Sdward's property and lays an egg there,
who9e egg is it?
Peacock's don't lag eggs, Peahens dol

Interior Design Consultation
By Ann Gulick, MFA
847-3945
Real life design advice for your home or
office. Color and furniture placement
consultation.
$20 per hour.

~
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The Courier Committee
consists of:

Sue Meier-8'8'8'-1054 01
Smail: Susie.Meier@Juno
Julie Riber- 8'47-S723
I
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Capital City Chiro
5577 N . High
Worthington, OH
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Looking forward to serving my
Colonial Hills neighbors

(614) 436-8867

•

,- maepenacnt Sales COnswtant

-------
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551 Park Blvd.
Worthington, OH 43085
(614)436-4791

Fax: 436-0953

1t

6S6 Hiqh Street
Olde Worthington

A Full Service Florist
Wedding-; a Specialty
Floral Presen-ation
Corporate Accounts
Gourmet & Fruit
Baskets

-

Soothe and bond
wtth your baby while
belpmg the whole
fanuly to sleep better.
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8'8'S-ZS16
Mon- Thurs. 9to S
Fridays
9 to 8'
Saturday
9 to 3

/'

Jason Davis
Jennifer Blackmore

Sales Associate/Buyer s Specialist
870 lligb Sbeet
43035
Office: (614) 431-0300
Office: (800) 457-1508
Fax: (614) 431-525B
Pager. (614) ~2G-B9 1 7

W~cm. OH

Bring in this ad for a free bouquet.

(Ex11ires I 0/31/99)

D
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Off: 614 431-0808
Res: 6 14 436-8535
Email: TWylly@KingThompsat.com
\\'EB: www.KingThompson.com

TracyWylly
Realtor

Vmt our web site (or a virtual tour ofhom«s
available in our area.

Honest, C.aring
Professional
Service

J1bn s.Janes
5716 Foster
·1 make house cans m the Hills"

l!:.'lpett tm btst.•

·- - - - - ,

"THE 0NL% REAL CHOICE IN REAL ESTATE,,

" g>~ oJ du, ~inM! $~ ~Uia 194-0"

John is a long time Colonial Hlls resident with a
general law practice in Dublin, emphasizing in estate
planning, probate, and real estate.

E-M.ul: J SJ@BHMI.AW .NET

(614) 430-7900

DENIGJEWELERS

Attorney and Counselor at Law

5455 Rings Road
Dublin, OH 43017
764-0681

GRNI) TIWJll06

Colonial HiDs ...20~ar~ as agent
Colonial Hills ...millions sold
Colonial Hills .. .29 year resident

Worthington

885-0161

Monday- Friday 9- 6

Saturday ' - 5
677 N. mgh Street
Olde Wortblngt.oa
(614) MS-616'

